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PUBI-IC NOTICE OF SAI F

Name and Addrr\r(5 oI thr tsorohers/CuJrnnloE:

lBl NamE ,nd addr€ss or lhe se.ured d€dilor and .onta.t for vdli.alion oi Do.(menls/

Title Deedr KrhJtrkJ ts,nk, Cala No. S 1, Nline^a Chanrbers,

I) i.n of Immovable S..urcd Assets ): All that pi.c. and pir.el of one Flat

lawaharlal Nehtu Road, Mulmd (w), Mmbai 4m080, Dist

Mahalashtra Tel€phone No.022-25905{06, BM-8655578888.

Fou.tee! Thousmd Four Hundred Sirty Tso dd Paisa Ninety One Only) in I'STL A/.
No 5207001800031.101as on 17.03.2024 plus tut!re interest and.ostsftum 17.03.2024.

ICI Derails of Secur€d Debt Assregate amounr of being Rs-114,462.91 (Rup€es rive Lakhs

Ds€I Pri.r below whi(n lhe inn.u,hlp DroDertv mav not be soltl is

t,anhu!h.rLs,n on30,04.202{ fr.m12.00

$ Karnataka Bank Ltd.

Notice to th€ publlc is hereby Biven to th€ elfect that the lmmorable Prcp€rty descibed herein
below whth have been taken Swmbolic @$esion theeoa by the Authorised Offcer on
30.122020 mEntioned b€low in pusunnce of S€dion 13 (4) oI lhe S€cuitGation and
RecoNtruction of Finmcial Assers and Enlorcement oI S€onty Interest Act. 2002 wiU be $ld
by inviting tendeE frc6 the public on the date, place and time mentioned in the noti.e on "as
is wher. i3," "as is what is" and "wharever there is" o.dition on lhe tems and condiliotr
mention€d belo$ . Tenders in *aled .ove6 arc invit€d Irom the public {or the pur.hase oa rhc

Immovable pmperty more tully describ€d b€low.

0) Mi Je€v vishru Khati s/o Mr. vishnu Khaki, (2) MB. Champa leev.n Kh.tri w/o Mr
jevan (n.tn, Both r and 2 eidin8 ar: Room No.21, Rajiv Candhi Nagar Link Road, Nea,

Alto push Petrcl Pmp, Bhadup West, Mmbai ,100078 and (3) Mr, Dharat Bahadur Sind
s/o Mr. Bahadur Cagan Sngh, esidinS ar: Nea! Auto Push Petml Pmp, 21, Rajiv candhi

NaSax Mulund Coregaon Link Road, Bhandup Wesl, Mmbai 400078

No.303, on Third ll@r, admea$ring 268 sq.Il buill up area, A_Win8 oI buildinA known as "R

K Heidts", on tlE l d bearing S.No.69, His No.7 at vilage Xalh.t Tal Bhiwandi Dist

Rs,204,000-00

lFl Ermesl Mon€v to be deoosired / lend€red isRs-70,400.00

ICI Date. Time, Place ol Au.iion: " E au.tion" shich $iU be ondu.te.l lhrcugh Podrl



and aet thcir Er ld and Password ProsPective bidders mav aviil odine trtinin8 on E

au.ti;n (Fntatively on 29.04.202:l) frcm rhe *rvi.c Provide! M/s. 4closuc, 6054. 6s Floo',

Maitnvanam, Ameerpet, lryderabad 500038 ontact No 040'23736405, Mobil€ 8142000061' E

minutes. TIE intending bidders shodd legister their mm€s ,r PorQl

rlll Te.ms rnd conditions oa Sale:

Th€ EMD shorLld be ac.onPanied by attested coPies of PAN Caid and Add!€s Pioof

a.ept.ble to lhe bank The KYC Keived withour Eamest Money will b€ smmanly

reieted. Eamest Moncy Deposil (E.M.D) should be submitl€d through RTCS accost

nmber (s2O350O2O0O04ru) A(omt Narer Kamataka Bank IFSC .ode (4R8m00520

d the same shaU be submittcd/*nt in , *al€d env€loP€ by hand d€liv€ry/Fgistered

post addrcss.d to Chiei Manager and Arrhonsed OlliGr, Karnatata Bank Lrd., As*t
Pcovery Mamgement Aranch, 2'i Flmr, E Block, The McttuPolit,n, Ilol No.C 26 & C

2Z B.ndra Kurla Complex, B dra (llasr), Mumbai- ,100051 b€fore 4,00 PM on 29.04.2024

In o* oI receipr oI only one bid/t..der at reserve pn.e for any ot the mortga8ed

ptuperlies mentioned above brought for auctiorl the sal€ .oroide.ation will tE finalned

by increasin8 one in.rca.nral amomr over and above the Reserlc I'.ice. Bid shall be

in.reased in hultiples of Rs,10r00.00 Thr Authorned Oilier is at liberty ro.(cPt the

hiSh€st bid anout md .onfim the sle in iavor oI the highesl bidder or rejc.t the same

without assi8nin8 y rcason, In cas there is any discrepdcy b€tween the Publi.arioc
oI sale noti@ in English and Vema.dar lan8uaSe newspape.r then in such case th.
€n8lGh newspaper wiU super*de thc vcmacular newspaper and it shalbeoroidered as

the Iinal copy, thB removing the ambiSuity.

Successful bidder should d.posit 25% of the bid amomi (including th€ EMD amout)
immediately o. within nert workinE day ttuough RTGS Ac.out nmber
(s2035002000O1101) A.ount Name: (.mt,ka Bank, lFsc .ode: KARBo00o520 and th€

balan e sb pn@ of 75'l. of rhe bid ,moml to be remited within 15 days lrcm the date 01

conlimation ot the sale or 6ny other date specilied by th€ Authorized Offi.er. In d€faull

of paymcnt oI the amours referFd lo above within th€ time stipulated, urne$ otheMise

extoded beforc th. erpiry oi the tim€, th€ auction will sland aulomaticall)r revoked md
the mon€y deposit€d by him/lEr as above, shal stand lorfeited to rhe Bant md lhe Bark

will be ar liberty to *ll the properry on € aSain and the delautrin8 purcha*r shaU lorfeit
aU daims to rhe pmperty. The sK.essful bidder shal bear all llE legal/in.idenral

exFen*s which dean the li,bility whi.h fray aris on aaount of .fta6 o. pNperty
tax/power supply/water charEeymainteno@ exp€nses/stamp dury/re8Gtrarion .nar8es,

local taxes and any other stalutory dues €tc.

Withdrawal ol bid shail not be allowed after cohpletion of tifte for suboi$ion of bids.

N..on losin in case of eauctiolNon participation in thc schcddled auction shall nor be

l

otuid.red as withdrawal ofbid



5. On failsrc of the bidder to pay 25% oI bid amo6t tlp BanI shall lorfeit th€ mo6l
arrcady paid in.luding EMD amout paid by the bidder.

6. Tls p@Fany is uder symbolic por*$ion fof whi.h Bant win o y tliNf€r the drle ol
ttE prcF.ty to ore suesful audion biddeE o. palment of h sale oEider.tior

7 As per lrcne Tax Rlles TD6 @ 1% o1 A(tion pne is payable by the 9ucessin Au.lion
Pd.ha*r iI th. pur.ha* price is morc than R!.50,tr0,000/. d the Banl 6hall rDl take

r€sPonsibility for the sme.
3. TlE Authori*d Of6(er a*Nes th€ ri8ht to r+ct all or any of the offes withour

NiEnin8 .n! reen and/or to PostPoE or care! tIE au.tion or to varv anv oI th€ rems

d .onditioro of this notie of sle wilhoul pnor notie at his di<Plion. The abov.

detaib ae als available in the tr < "mort8aSed ast for sle" in our Banks websits

ww.k.m.l.t.b.rt..om. Salc is sdctly subiect to thr tetu & .onditio$ mentioned

above and nentioEd in link oi ou w€6site.

9. Ihi. roti.. i5 !0 d.y! trotia for bomr.tdmo.rt torrsu atoE ud.r ?rcvisio. of
sub-rule (5) of Rule (8) un.l.r lhe SNrit, lnteBt Entorem.rt Rrl. ,002.
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